
104/51 Beach Street, Fremantle, WA 6160
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Tuesday, 30 January 2024

104/51 Beach Street, Fremantle, WA 6160

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Nick Chua Kai Sheng

0425545105

https://realsearch.com.au/104-51-beach-street-fremantle-wa-6160
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-chua-kai-sheng-real-estate-agent-from-rentals-m-property-management


$690000 ONO

It is a pleasure to present this beautiful two bedroom, two bathroom mezzanine apartment in the Heritage "Heirloom"

development.This 3rd floor spacious apartment boasts original timber beams, generous sized balcony and loads of

industrial features including natural light and high ceilings.Nestled in the heart of Fremantle, Heirloom is within walking

distance to a swag of amenities including public transport, shops, Fremantle city centre, cafes, restaurants and beaches.

This apartment offers easy access to a wide array of amenities. From trendy cafes and restaurants to boutique shops and

entertainment venues, everything you need is just a stone's throw away. The vibrant Fremantle Markets are also within

close proximity, offering a unique shopping experience with a range of local produce, crafts, and art.For those who enjoy

the outdoors, the beautiful beaches of Fremantle are just a short drive or bike ride away. Spend your days soaking up the

sun, swimming in the crystal-clear waters, or taking a leisurely stroll along the coastline.Public transportation options are

readily available, making it easy to explore the surrounding areas or commute to the city center. The Fremantle Train

Station is within walking distance, providing convenient access to Perth and other nearby suburbs.Some of the many

features this apartment includes is:Open plan living areasAir conditioned master bedroom with BIR with ensuite located

on the second levelDouble sized second bedroom to ground floor levelEuropean stainless steel cooking appliances

including dishwasherSecure parking for one car + private storeroomSecure entrance with intercomCommon landscaped

outdoor atriumStrata Per quater $1,168.98 approxWater Bi monthy: $230 ApproxCouncil rate: $2,155 approxPlease

contact the Sales Agent, Nick Chua on 0425 545 105 or at nick.chua@mproperty.com.au for any further queries.


